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and that no Democrat should feel in
honor lwiund to support hSm for GovHARVARDFIGHTING FORCE

diers who are without means of sub-
sistence.

Information from Washington states
that the War Department-- has. been
negotiating with these Cuban chiefs

SFflX ARRIVES

WITH DREYFUS liiii
5

TRIPLE TORY

Yale College Rowers Beaten
Inglorlously.

RfiGlHG UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Course So Badly Crowded That
Great Dexterity Was Required to
Avoid CoIIlslons-Y- ale Was a Big

Favorite Harvard Sports Won
Heavily.

New London, June 29. Harvard won

IHIRIi THOUSAND

Ctis to Have Enough Men for
Field Service.

IHEBIEIilOin
Enough Troops Will Be Sent to the

Philippines to Do 6arrIson and
Police Duty In Addition to Thirty
Thousand for Operations Against
Insurgents. ,

Washington, June 29. Secretary
Mzev this morning reiterated the
statement that General Otis is to have
an army in the Philippines of about
40.OOO men. It is not certain that the
Army will not be increased beyond

'that number, as no limit has yet been
determined upon in the matter, of en-

listing recruits for volunteer forces to
serve in the Philippines. Secretary
Alger said that orders' to recruiting
officers would be to enlist volunteers
until the department orders them to
stop.

three magnificent victories on theltime Prefect at Brest, says that Drey-Tham- es

this afternoon. In each in-I- f us will disembark from the cruiser

General Anderson on Open- -

Ing of the Campaign

BE 1 iDE PQQLIC
!

Orders to Reaaln oa the Defensive
Encouraged Insuroeats to Pre-par-e

for Hostilities Cattle of

March 5th and Its Results De-

scribed.
Washington. Juno 20. The War De

partment made public thl afternoon a
rejKirt by Major General Anderson oa
the operation of the FJrt Dlvit-Io- a

la the beginning of the Philippine In-

surrection. General Anderson has ro
turned to the United State and I noxr
In command of the Department of tb
Iike. It In lieen clmrgM tliat tbe
War lcpartment wa supprelng An- -
leron's report becaufie It contained

reflection on OtK (teueral Andemoa
sar:

"A line of delimitation had been
agreed on ltetwecn the department
commander and Insurgent Filipino au-
thorities. On the left of ury line Amer-
ican and Filipino pickets confronted
neb oiher on either side of Concordia
creek. On the right of our line our
picket line was establUhvd otne dls-tam- -e

from tin line of fle'.lailtation.
Finding we did not hold our line of
delimitation. Filipino military forcen
advancil N-ycm- d this line at! Iegaa
to thrjw tip intrenchments. They nlc
constructed a linmUT of t!eiache
earthwork along the left of our line

headquarters andihe plan of the department is to; two troops of the ,ne
give Oris a fighting force of 30,000 ; officers and 213 enlisted men; two com-troop- s.

This force will be exclusive of.panies Twenty-fift- h Infantry, six ofii- -
I n r- - r i -

7

troops needed, to garrison towns and
police cities. It will also be exclusive
of men in hospitals and men unfit for
active service. Secretary Alger ex-

plained to the reporter that Otis is to
have 30,000 men able to take the 'field
at any time. To give him that num-
ber of men for field service it will be
nrcessary to provide a large number
of soldiers for police duty in cities.
It is necessary to keep at all times a
regiment of troops on duty in the
city of Manila. Several companies are
also assigned for protection of citizens
or Hollo.

It may be that other cities will need
garrisons, and at the present time it
is impossible to' state how'-man- y 'vol
unreers will be needed to increase tne

stance Yale was so signally beaten
that there was no chance for dispute, J

although in the frpihman'd rnm 4 hor-.-. I

0 ; ....

interrerfnee in the last mile. This was I

due to wash fi-o- the steamboat I

Glen Island. Avhlch eonfnirx-- rt .,rr
sent bv --rovemment otficLils In W,li.

i
ington, as iermltted to come through I

the drawbridge while the rae was hi I

progress. The Yale crew ran into the
swells and were almost swamped,
Harvard's eight were rowing lu such I

masterly fashion, however, at this
stage of the race that Yale's defeat
was Inevitable. I

All three races were rowed this
ternoon, the four and freshmen events
scheduled for this morn In sr lelnir iot-- l
noned because of rniwh wnter. Thl
first triuinnh for Harvard was when I
their four-oare- d crew led Yale almost
entirely from start to finish of the two--
mile course by six lengths. In the
next event the freshmen's race, which
was also two miles, Harvard finished'
two lengths ahead of Yale.

The.Harvanl University eight wound. . . ..i iii. .i.. ii.. t t t i"l 'iu--ua- y wuii xue iiuesc pxmomoa
of all over the four-mil- e course. Yale
Avas practically beaten after the first
mile, and as the crews rowed down the
river the lead of Harvard gradually in
creased, winning by seven leugths. It
was a close shave for the victors tit
that, for overcrowding of the course
by small "boats made It necessary for
the coxswain of Harvard to steer wlkl-l- y

and desperately to avoid collisions
which thresitened him every yard or so.
In the final two hundred yards he
came so close to some craft that the
tilt: s f T Ii r-- n til rn ri nlnirwf t'Hiwtoil
those taeM out bv curious rowers who
had not sense enough to get out of the
wnv. In each mco Harvard's retire- -

sentatives rowed In siipcrb form. They I

sjhrkwfsl evi.lencp of nrefiil trilnlnnr I

and extraordinary gool coaching. The
Yale crews were undoubtedly below
the average.

GfHcial time of the three events is
as follows: Four-oare- d, 10 minutes. .17
seconds; freshmen's, 0 minutes :wU
seconds; 'Varsity race, 20 minutes 32V&

seconds.
Harvard supporters are Jubilant to-

night. Never has there been such re
joicing in the history of the university.
Yale was a big favorite in the Narslty
race. Harvard men won heavily, for
winning some on the four-oare- d thej- -

and prepared, a numler of strong stoue
lwuse and 2turche in S.mta Ana and
J.in Pcilro M.icoltl for iWence. A th
lustrrgent saw their form 11.1 hie works
appmachlng rmple:ln they did every --

thing they could to provoke us to be-
gin it conflict.

The only prcpn ratals Mrhlch cxxiM
! made for battle in vjew nf onr cir- - ,fumy m the I'hilippines o as tccleave' thi:ofhU .vidow, hi.--,

Otis a full hghtmg force of 30,000 men.1and tbe testator'.Lnhstment of volunteers is to enable! Bradley Plant. The
ders lo tanl on the dfeuvlrr. were
the OAsIgnnnmt of ili.Tcrent rgnnlza-lio- n

to pfcice on the tiring line rtj 'Otis to have a reserve f6rce orrhand to
replace at any time any regiment in;tate mo00 1er annum tQ h,is .Mow

ernor, raumett Orr. one or the ablest
Democratic editor. and olltlelan
in the State, say his county Owen
which cast every one of her
votM for ihe tile John C. Breckcu-ridge- .

will fur the first time lu her
history give a majority for s.

George Alexnn.ler ma ken no
secret In raying that Ixmlsvllle will
give the Republican 20.tM) majority,
while such hcws-h-jht- s a the Iuis-vlll-e

Tost. Henderson Journal und Iaju-Grill- e

Disjiatch. all Intensely
declare against Goebel. Then

ex-Co- n federate, are almost solidly
against Goeliel leeaue he killed Col-
onel ?anford several year ago after
printing an article nlmut Sauford In

Covington newpaier. Sauford wit
nlo a Mnsvm, and some member of
that order oppose Gocltcl.

ENDED IN PANDEMONIUM.

Disorderly Scenes Repeated In Belgian
Clamber of Deputies The Situation Be-co-

AUrmlsa.

Brussels. June 20. Disorderly scene
the Chamber of Deputies were re-pent- ed

today. When ike government
announced tint It would ierslt In
pushing the suffrage bill the Socialist
erieL "Then tue premier will le re--

sponsible for the corpse that full
henceforth."

T'1--
1 "pro.-i-r lecame great that the

the sitting. When the chamber re-a--

Jembled a inemtr complained that he
ha,l 'M,n maltreatwl by a gendarme.
'n. . ""ibable sne follow,Hl
rociaui mcmiicr nwniM lowam tin
ulnlter of war. jhontiug "you
wretch, and tried to seize him. The
R'"in rT tundemouium. Ap--
lroache to the palace are guarded to--

nshu tjj, on tl irt3 are
prohibited.

In a conflict letween a party of
Socialist who ftf--e paradlug tonight,
and gendarme, one man wa killed
and Yeral woundd. Several other

.conflict occurred.
The king ha recalled M. Beernacrt

liague ami U.H Iiatl a pro- -

xuiereuce wuu mm. M. an
MleniKH -roUwrn. MJnUtcr of War. hss
aIM had a Jong audience with the
1.1..,. 1M. I . . . . .

A afternoon, the king presiding.
Tlw government I alarmed at the

rvou,,!0ary leudoncy. Great miM. ,. ... .
ami l'niMI. clali-- t oixnlr
threaten to overthrow the government.

VENEZUELAN TRIBUNAL.

Lively Colloquy Between teera! Harrises
and str c'catrAattr.

ParK June 20. There was n dlscns-sio- n

lo-la-y dunug Sir Rlelurd Wel-ster- 's

iM-for- e the Venezuela?-tribuna- l

la Udilf of Ewghind. He
sought to pLice the entire documents
In erld "n-- . from which, he osertd.
Venezuela had only tjtmtil a iortlon.
and which, he fleclaml. would alter
the aspect of the rae. Ex-Ireslde- nt

IIarrl.4011 objected. Webber M W
would submit to counsel the other side
with th !ioe tlwt he would change
his mind. In reply to a query by t'hler

notice FnUT. Webster tlenleil that he
wihel to aivnse Venezuela of bad
fakh.

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

Attorney General of- - Texts States the
Ground of Their Exclusion.

Autln. June 20. The attorney gen
eral has furnished the governor with
the reasons 'for Ms recent ruling ex-
cluding foreign contHtlons from do
ing business In Texas when chartered
In another Stnte for that purpose. He
say the law Is settle! tliat a corjKra- -

tlon has no constitutional or vested
right to do business In a State other
than that in which It Is Incurporuttil.
He holds 4hat no State has d right to
charter a corporation for the nole pur--

lose of doing business In Texas.

Strike Compromlned and Settltd.
Wheeling. W. Va.. June 20. The

strike of employees of the Wheeling
Railway Company was settled this af
ternoon. The adjustment came afier
rejeated conferences had been held by
the company and men for three days.
Iiast nlzht the matter had evidently
lecn glveu up In dHgmt. but today
the question was rtco:iddered and a
settlement resulted. The men go back
to work tomorrow and will receive 1

ecu's an hour, eleven hour contitm
ing a day's work. The men struck
three uiotrths. ago for J) cents an
hour aud ulue hour to b cousidcml
a day's work.

Ex-May- er Collier Commits Suicide.
Petersburg. Va.. June 20.-Ch- arb F.

Collier, for five terms mayor of Peters
burg, committed suicide this moruinz
by shooting himself through the bend
The devil was committed n few uiln
ute after Mr. Collier left her hu
tund'i room. Mr. Collier wa born lu
Petersburg hi 127. In the bouse la
which he suicided. He studied Uff at
Harvard College and then came to Pe
tersburg, where he practiced law for
half ti century. During the war h
was a member of the Confederate con- -

cress. The suicide wa due to de.
tendency nnd 111 health.

a tab W to Be Rcbollt
Greensboro. N C. June 20. Special.

The ;ienbow House property, which
was badly damaged uy fire recently. I

to be rebuilt, enlarged and moxlernlzed
at once. A deal was closed today by
which It passes Into the lands of Bos-
ton capitalists.

W. J. Blackburn, of thU city, a well
known tobacconist, gov to Fayette- -

itlUc to cvuduci a warehouse next in-a- -

son.

the fighting force that may, by reason
of hard campaigning, be exhausted
and in need of rest.

"Briefly," said Secretary Alger,
"Otis is to have at all times at hi;
disposal a fighting force of 30,000 men!,

the of joilkn for the anil- -
lery."

"On February 4 hostilities began oa .
the north side, but no firing I'jok place
oa our front that tLty or the Miner!- -
Ing night. On tlie morning of ihe Sth
the Insurgent oitened fire. Permission
wa not given the Amerlinus to a- -

ior more man a month.' The argu-
ment advanced in favor of the propo-
sition is that the Cubans are better
qualified for active campaigning in a
tropical climate than the American sol
diers. Ten thousand Cubans are said
to be Anxious to go to assist in putting
down the rebellion of Aguteialdo.

SHIPS FOR TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Fourteen Vessels Chartered mad More May
Be Engaged.

Washington, June 20 Quartermaster
uenerai Ludington and Colonel Bird.
of the transportation department, had
a conference this morning regarding
the char-erin- -? of transports to ply be
tween San Francisco and Manila
There are now under charter fourteen
vesels fitted up for carrying troons
Of these there are but two now at
San Francisco. One of these Is ex-
pected to ail today or tomorrow with
portions of the Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h Infantry regiments, com
panies of the Fourth Cavalry and re
emits. Another , is scheduled to leave
July 12 with remaining companies of
the Twenty-fourt-h and Twenty-fift- h

regiments and recruits. This will leave
the Nineteenth Infantry 'to go on the
next two transports to reach San
Francisco. The Indiana ...which left
Manila, June IS, will probably be the
next transport to arrive.

The War Department last night re-
ceived the following from Major Long,
superintendent of transport service at
San Francisco, announcing the depart-
ure of the Valencia: "The Valencia
sailed for Manila. via Honolulu this

I afternoon with band

'frs ami - men' ana two omcers ana
six hospital corps men.

HENRY B. PLANT'S WILL.

Estate Tied Up In the Hands of Trustees
to the Fourth Generation.

New Haven, Conn., June 20. This
afternoon, in the probate court, the
will of the late Tresident riant, of the
Plant System,, was admitted. Among
the executors is Vice-Preside- nt Erwin,
of the Plant System. The will leafes
specific legacies amounting to $41,000
by several friends, and relatives and
some additional contingent annuities.
The entire estate, subject to these lega-
cies and charges, hs left m trust to the
executors, who are also created trus--

(J continue during
son Morton

ndson, Henry
trustees are di

rected to pay from the income .of the

930,000 per annum to Morton, and
10,000 per annum to Henry B. Plant.

The estate remaining in the hands of
the trustees after the decease of the
widow, son and the grandson,- - is to be
.llftM --11f llt,il

vided among the hereafter born chil
dren of the testator's son ami grand-
son. No estimate of the amount of
the estate left has yet been given out.

National League Games.
At. Chicago: R. ft. E

Ghicag O ll 14
New York 9 12

BaHeries: Griflth and Donohue;
Doheny and Warner.

At Pittsburg: K. H. E
Pittsburg m- - 0 13
Brooklyn r 10

Batteries: Sparks, Tannehill and
Schriver; Dunn, mcJarues, Dunn and
Farrell.

At Cleveland: R. II. E
Cleveland ...... . ....... 7 0 2
SBoston 2 0 2

Batteries: Knepper and Schrecken- -

gost; Lewis and Bergen.
At Louisville: R. II. E

Louisville .... .11 14
Philadelphia ...... . 3 0

iBatteries: Cunningham and Powers
Fifield and Douglass.

At St. Louis: R. H. E
St. Louis i 4 13 t
Baltimore 2 7 (

Batteries: Young and O'Connor
Nops and Robinson.

Wake Forest Loses to Tarboro.
Tarboro, N. C, June 20. The locals

defeated Wake Forest today in the
most interesting game of the season.
Score: R. II. E.
Tarboro .10 14 1
Wake Forest.. f 2 G 0

Batteries: Warren and Luskey; Perry
land Caddell. .

Three Saved from a Foundered Barpe.
Lrorraine, O., June 20. A tug arrived

here today with three survivors of
twelve persons who were on board the
steam barge Margaret Olwill, which
sailed last evening from Kelly's Island
for .Cleveland. They report that the
vessel was struck by a squall last
night and foundered. They were pick-
ed up by the tug,- - -

Lynchers Held Without Bali.
Dallas, Ters., June 20. The prelimi-

nary trial of the alleged lynchers of
Humphries ended today by holding
the ten prisoners, three informers in
eluded, without ball. Today s pro
ceedings before Justice Averitt were
comparatively tame. The testlmonv

j was indifferent and of an uninteresting
character.

Yellow Fever on n Ship. -

Neir Y'ork, June 20 The Munson
line steamship Ivrim, which arrived to

i
tamw
Johnson, became ill of yellow fevT

According to Rumor the Pr!s
oner is at Rennes.

BUirOUSflNITSTRlPES MAUI
ti

Re. Dreyfus Pleased 171th Her Re- -

ceptlon at' Rennes Expects to
See Her Husband Saturday Gen

eral Gaimet Intends to Restore
Plcquart to His Rank.
Paris, June 20. M. Barrcra. Marl- - in

Sfax at Brest this evening. He ha
no knowledge whether or not Dreyfus
will 1e r.ilrpn to llontiAj 1 ni mod in tol r.
. t...... ,

Sfax ha been cruising around tne
Island of Uhant, off 4he coast of

rlrmnv. since vestPr.l.ir. i

An order was Uued bv the irovern- -- -

ment after adjournment of the cabinet
council today designating witnesses to
the debarkation of Dreyfus, who. upon
his arrhal at Itennes mil be clothnl
in military dress with stripe and In- -

Isignlci as before his degradation.
Despite otHclal contradiction of the

report, a persistent rumor is in clrcu
here that Dreyfus has arrived

at Rennes.
It i nlli-ris- l Hint Mme. DrcTfn h.ta I

s:i1d to friends tJmt she will hrr :

husbaud Julv 1st.- -w

: :Z;r' Xr; ."'7"'uunu, ,- -. ;v, r ,WJ; , i..vu. .

was somewhat upet a she ex- -

pected to arrive unnoticed. The houe
of Muie. Golard. whre she Id jttav- -

,n? i -- uanled by four udarmes
nightly and by a detail of police by
day. She did not bring her children
with her, owing to the dltfleulty she
wo3riT' have In conealIng the tate of
affair fnm' them. The" 1e1!eve their
furfheij Is absent on foreign service.

Paris, June 20. --The Journal says
that General Galliffet Intends to re-
store nt Colonel Picouart
to his former rank In the army.

Rumor of Sulcltfo iMoomieo.
Iarls, June 20. A story printed In

the IA'soIr that the government had
Information that Dreyfus suicided on
tne Mas auil a sensation Here. Tlie
government has Issiul an emphfic J
oenuu or the story. 'Hie news rt-ach-

lrtlace during a reception and
caused much excitement nmoug guests.
but several mcmlers of the cabinet
who were present denied it

REGULAR ARMY FULL.

Rotsrsa ladlcate Tmat the Limit of 03,000
Has Been Reached.

Washington, June 20. Returns re-
ceived from recrtiltlnc officers throti'rh- -

limit of (iS.lXX) prescribed by law. Com- -

plete returns will leyecclved In a few
days. If these shovd-tha- t the nguLir
army Is fulFjhe enlistment of volun-
teers for new regiments to be organ
ised in the Philippines will begin Im
mediately. Officers will lie sent out
from nmIn recruiting stations to estate

I -- 1, hmncliM In --onntrv town. In
Uome towns nqd, villages men will 1h

to ride about the streets on
h, io AvhJch ly0iit for

Hvcrults will be att:ichM. Countfy
w.a nrnved such i?ovl nldlers tt..... .... ...iiivr - k v

more of them

WORK FOR TWO THOUSAND.

General Brooke orders Construction of
Roads In Santa Clara.

Havana. June 20. General Hrooke,
at a conference with Civil Governor
(oniP7 4f Santa Clara province. toiJay.
Instrmtfnl him to coustmct highways
lKtween Interior towns In order to give
relief to Ktarvlnz Cutwus In the nror- -

I luce. The work will give employment
Mo two thous:iud men.

re Kiiiei n.m;h.s prum uu.n.
None or tne prisom-r- s cii.I Here is not a siugie ciise 01 yeuow
iever or finaiix in Havana. The
death-rat- e Is decreasing steadily.

OPPOSITION TO 00EBEL.

Leadlsg Democrats Busy Meuldlsg Public
' Sentiment Against film.

Lexington. Ky.. June 20. While
William Goebel. Iemocratlc nomlure

I for Governor of Kentucky. Is resting,
I at Covington, leading Democrat of,
the State are busy moulding public
sentiment against him and advlslnj
all Democrats to vote for the Repub
Rean nominee. Colonel Breckinridge,
whose brother Robert Is on the Goelel
ticket for attorney general, says, in an.
editorial article in this morning's Hcr-

aid, that Goebel stole the nornloaUoa

to take the field at any time, independ-jo- f the ,rauds(11 is twenty-on- e yeurs ofent of whatever other organizations' ge an1 at that time it is t d- - sume the otTenslve until M o'clock, when .
Major Geueral Oil authorized n ad

1

I

vam-e- . If not made to far. This order
was received t.lth delight. Tbe move-- f
meut began at 8:20 . ni. with a rua 1 - !

doubled it on the freshmen event und out jhe country Indicate that the enllst-plunge- d

on the arslty. tstreugth of the airmy Is up to the

MONEY TO BURN.

K Man Said to Be from Ashevllle Caught In
a Serious Escapade.

Richmond, June 20. A couple regls- -

l .1 t. I- - 1iereu as i rancis r.iuary ana v, 1 1 e yre
at Hotel Glasgow, Charlottesville, last
Monday night. They subsequently

tv wuiu ui u uuum." .juiuc ui, mn u.
nanny nai tney uepartea wnen a gen:
ueuK,u r.iifim- - uiuu-u- , "

ered Emory and swore out a warrant
for his arrest. He said that Emorv,K: v.,t. iioiirtiit i nnriiw tr..

may be on hand for police dutv. 'To
give him this force recruiting will go
on until it is ordered to ceae, and it
cannot be said just now where the
limit will be, whether it will be 40,000
in the aggregate or more."

President McKinley has expressed
to his advisers a desire to bring home
the State troops now in the Philip-
pines without delay, and to that end
instructions have been sent to Major
General Shatter at San" Francisco to
hurry the departure of transports
from that port.

These instructions may retard the
reinforcements of Otis' army, as the
transports will leave as soon as they
are ready, whether or not the troops
assigned to them have reached San
Francisco. The President has author-
ize the Quartermaster General to pur-
chase two more vessels, and whep
these are secured they will be hurried
to Manila to bring volunteers home,
they, Q.f course, to take out troops to
Otis. ,

FUNDS DISTRIBUTED.

Judge Allen Confirms Referee's Report la
North State Improvement Co. Case.

Winston, N. C, June 20. Special
Judge' Allen has confirmed the last. re
port of Referee Manly for. the North
State Improvement Company, and the
funds were distributed today among
the manj creditors according to Judge
Allen s decree. The creditors received
17 per cent., the total amount being
$87,000. '

Some of the opponents have employ
ed Judie John Gray Bynum, of
Greensboro,, to attack the title of the
property selected by ' the goyernment
ffor Winston's public building."

CUBANS FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Neaotlatleiis Said to Bo In Progress or a
. Largo. Force. .

Chicago, June 20. Word has reach-
ed this city through a letter from
Havana to the effect that negotiations
are pending '.with "leading officers of
the Cuban army to convey their forces
tj the Philippine Islands and' place
them' under the command ' of Major
General Otis, to campaign in connec-
tion with the American troops against
the rebellious Filipinos. Both the
President and Secretary of War Alger
are reported to think well of the plan,
and, in the hope that it may be ac-

complished, it is said, have withheld
another call for .volunteers. It is also
alleged that ten Cuban chiefs Gen-

erals Diaz. Nunez, Nodarse, Alejarn- -

dro, Rodriguez, Carillo Roloff, Vega,

are the officers who devised this , pian
o furnish employment :to Cuban sol-

over the creek in our mm:, caeer'
and rattling volleys were given a our
whole llui advanced, not by rushes.
but with o rush. The Insurgent Un
fell back. Our men moved steadily oa
until a raking fire wa opened oa tbeia
from a redoubt which the Idaho regl
ment chargeil. carrying It at the potnt
of the bayinet. At the redoubt tb
Filipinos made a brave kTeue. At
the Scotch- - guanl at FJoddea fleld
foruxil an unbroken line around thHr
king, so these misguide! Insurgenta
fell when- - they fought, fllllnr Lh
trenches with an unbroken line of
killed and wounded. Apparently tha
whole battalion wn driven to the bank
of Ialg river. They attempt-- d to
cross iu boat and by swlmmmg. but
not a nun was seen aguln oa the on--
joslte Irank. It Is estimat-- l that tU0
were kllhil. captnmi. wounaeu or
dnwnel.

Thl vndeil the fighting at the front.
but soon after Klug Iwigade bad ad
vanced lieyoud lacr a nurntnv of In
surgents who had lata conceale,! In th"
town lgau to fire on ammunition
cart and iiospuai amnuiance going
lo the front. For a lime there waa a
llvelv contest la tl town. Insurgents
fire was --o perslntent tliat nearly all
Ihe Ikius'u town had to le burned
t dlsl Ige them. Fifty-thre- e prtsoaera
were taken. While this was going oa
lu tovu sharp musketry fire wa op-- Q-

rd oa us from a Urg stone cirnrca
nar Paco bridge. Dyer- - lottery
oieued on It and It wa sora la fUmea,
It wa se vera 1 bonn iietore me enemy;
could be 1llIg"il.

T1d dhision Tfoid oa tbe firing llni
In the battle tin the .".th lust. XC0 ofl-in- r

and tu-- n. We were opjw-A- l Jiy
aliout r.i" Insurgents. Of tbee I t--w

tlmate tliat were killed, wouaJeJ,
captured or surrendered

Qeotevelt Cntpaattcalty ler JicKleiey.
Albany. June 2T. Gorei-no- r Booa-re- lt

siseil through here to-la- y ra
ronte home from Oysier Bsy. In aa
Interview lie said tliat everybody la
the Wet Is for MrKlaley. He added:

I am uot emplratlcally for bU
lie deeUred that th

prosperity of the couatry under fcla
administration. tle resulla of the ar,
and the fact that now every America
must ntand by him. makea It tnost lai-tfort- ant

to re-nomin- and re-ele- ct

bitn as a national duty. ,

aubs Attica Cars.
CleveUnl. June 20. Two car were

attacked by mob today. The weapons
U ted were eggs, stones and pieces of
iron. Car window were shattered aaJ
UAAaJUc disserted the crowd

as a mamea man ami ne uau run.away witn.1. nis sister. . . .

The parties were arraigned before
the mayor and held In $r00 "ball each".
Emory handed out a thousand dollars
from a large roll, and the two took a
train for Washington. Emory. Is said
to be from N. C. and Is re
puted to le man of large means.
Miss Ellerbe belongs to a well-know- n

Fouth Carolina famih"., She lives nt
Gaffney, S. C. V

Spaln Sells Two Cruisers.

Madrid, June 20 At a cabinet coun -

cil held todav the Minister of Marine an attempted jaw oenvery at ie-announc- ed

the sale of the Spanish JucaF four prisoners and one guard
cruisers Patriota and Rapldo to the
French Trans-Atlanti- c line and a Ger- -

m-i- n KtPnmhin comnanv resnoetivelv.
It is also announced that the treaty

for the cession of the Caroline Islands
to Germany would be ratified next
week, and that a commercial treaty,
with Germany would go Into operation
July 1st.

Heavy Investment In Iron.
Birmingham, Ala., June 20. A syn

dicate, headed by Vice-Preside- nt Zim
merman, of the Cincinnati. Hamilton
and Darton Railroad, has vmrchased
the Talladega furnace, with two thpu- -

sand acres of -- mineral kinds! .The
Alabama Iron Railroad Company has
been formed with Zimmerman ns pres- -

ident The same parties" have' pur--

chased the Birmingham and Atlantic
Railroad. The investments amount to
nearly half a million.
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